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ABSTRACT
An investi g ation of the effects of varinus l:,t.er'al course widths
and runway lengths for manual CAT I !Microwave Landing Systeml instrument
ap p roaches was carried out witn instrument rated hi lots in a General Aviation
simulator. Data ar^^ presented on the IatvraI c'isnersion at thr^ tnuchdown
zone, and the middle and f,uter mar'',­ rs, for a pproaches to 3, r,ii, 9,000
(an.3 trial 11,000 foot) run:ray lengths vJth full S rin angular lateral
course widtn^ of +1.19°, +2.'15°, and +3.63 	 The distance from touchdown
where ti,e lrc,ali. , er devia 1-icn went to full sralc 	 ,.	 also recorded,	 f ilnt
acce p tance was measurer+ according to thc, Cootrer-riarl,c:r rating system.
IN1TRnD!'CTI(Yl
The lateral cour ,;e width (or deflection sensitivit y ) of the new
•li crov ave Landing 5ystr . ('BLS) cannot be adj ustOd or monitored in the
same manner as the present Instrument Landing Systeo. (ILS) localizer.
Sirce the ILS is a fixed beam systec; it- beam width can he adjusted on
the ground to give the regL;i^-ed (Cat II) fill scale deflection of 350
feet to either side of the runv,ay c-nterline at the threshold as shown
in Fig. 1.	 This adjust ^ent is wad y: at eak.h ILS installation so that
regardless of runwa y lengt; , or loc^ilizer siting, the lateral deflection
at the threshold is standardized.
The 'ILS is not a tixed bear ,i system, but rather a narrow bearn whicn
is scanned over a wide horizontal angle W O' to +40° denendi nd on the
configuration).	 Her;ce, the [ILS lateral cours,2 width cannot be adjusted
or verifier; in the sake n;anner as the ILS. The present U. S. MLS signal
for°iat pro poses to implement a standardized lateral ccurse width in the
follov,incr manner. 	 The ground radiated azimuth (localizer) preamble
would include three Lits for the azimuth deviation scale factor. This
data would be coded to transs,iit the anpropriate azii,uth antenna-to-runway
threshold distance tc the airborne MLS receiver for the narticular MLS
siting as shown in Table 1.
It is p ro p osed i n Ref; rence 4 t.rat the airborne ^ILS receiver use
this runway length data to alter the sensitivity of the lateral CD1 deviation
si;na! to produce the full scale deflections shown in the right hand column
of Table I. These coarse widths are a digitization of course widths used
for CAT II localizer installatinns (reference 5). 	 The p:irnose of this
stud y was to determine the effect on General Aviation of different lateral
course vri;lths as a function of runway length.	 This data should provide
insight to the need for an.l the suital,ilit y of the azimuth deviation scale
factor quantization as shown in Table 1.
II	 SI'^ULATIU'! STUCY
Simulation Descri
the Singer-Lin !-C
is fullv described to R
witn full simulation of
p tion - The simulator chosen for this study was
flight simulator shown in Fi ,iure 2. This simulator
eference 5.	 It is a 3axis-of-motion simulator
navigation aids.
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The lane; n,g approach was modeled as shnvin in fi'lur0 s ; ar d 4. 	 The
lateral ;-,ourse vii lth- (as ieterriined by full sc-alt- iPfIc(J"on) evalu,tod
were: +1.19°, +2.35`, and +3.63
	 The runway lengths selected for test
were: 3,000 and 3,ono feet. Some trial runs also included the 12,000
foot runway; however, the bulk of the statistical data renorted here is
1ivited to 3,000 and i 3 OV foot runway,. The wind conditions were: calm,
15 knots 'eft, and 15 knots rigrnt. All runs were made with light-to-moderate
turbulence included.
The localizer and glide slo pe deviation were displaved on the rlarco
V0µ-9 indicator.	 Full scale localizer course vJ ,,Jt`l was adjusted to the
end of either the blue or yel low scale arc and tine arc length was a p proxi-
matel y 5/3 inches left or right of center.
Piloc Selection - Twenty-nine pilot, frori all segi l.onts of the General
Aviation community were invited to participate in this studv; the only
criteria being that each pilot was instrument rated and c^jrrent according
to FAA requlations. The occur)ations re pr:-sented by the participants are
listed in Table 2. Table 3 shows the distribution of p ilots versus hours
of pi 1 of-incor; -and flight exnerience.
Test Orocedur e - Prior to the test flights ear.h pilot received a
descri p tion of the test objectives, th( . simulator, the t,;sl description,
an ap p roach plate ;Figure 3), and a Cooner-Harper Handlinci Qualities Rating
Description (Appendix A). At t :ie time of the test each nilot r; ,as briefed
crall y about the task and about the simulator characteristics. The pilots
were then familiarized with the simulator cockpit and allm,pd tc fl y typical
tl u . ni-rl m;,l eeuvt:rs i nc. ! ,- d i ng snr'!f? approaches.
After fai iliarization each pilot flew a set of six runs for record.
Ir. each case tie order of runs was drawn entirely at random. Crosswinds,
when required, were also dra ,.m at random. Fati ,lue Lind 1earninn were thus
distributed in a randoili manner over all the results.
During the tests, the pilots were instructed to keen the localizer
and glide slope displays centered, whi p maintaining pro per airsneed. At the
minimum descent altitude of 332 feet the pilot transferred fro g the glide
slope to `;arorr:etric altimeter and maintained this altitude while continuing
to center the localizer as long as possible. They were also instructej
to m,^intain an average approach s peed of 105 knots.
to simulate the norma! pilot workload, light to moderate turbulence
was added to the flig't conditions and a p proach control and tower cclrimuni-
cations ,tiere simulatou. All elements of the landing guidance system were
O p erative; localizer, glide slo p e, riarker beacon, and ADF.
Recorded Data - Anal , 	trace. of localizer deviation, crosstrack
errors, airsneed, and barocatri.- a:'; eter were recorded using a pair
of HP 704';A X.-Y/Y plctters 	 Onc pen +raj switched between glide slone
and bar ,Tnetri c al ti , neter i n the vi c -i nl t y of the mi ill e c artier; thus, in
all five variables were rc_t. 	 R;.nge was rnea ,,ured on the X axis from
the localizer trans , iitter lnc;^+i , as shown in Fic!ure I. 	 Maximuni recorded
range was 7. 1-) nmi .
URI r ,
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iCooper-Harper ratings (L-H ratings) acrd pilot opinion were obtained
after each run. The Cooper-Har per rating is a measure of Pilot. acceptance
ranging between 1 for excellent and 10 for unacce p table. The scale with
descriptive material is included in Appendix A. 	 It should be noted, that
this was the first tine any of the Participating pilots had used the C-H
rating system and that this lack of familiarit y
 could affect the results.
IiI	 RESULTS
Pilot Opinion - Figure 5 summarizes the C-H ratin g s for the various
combination!s—oo -runnway length, lateral course width and wind conditions
which we re statistically studied. The conditions on the X-axis are arranged
in order of increasing sensitivity. Notice that the C-H rating increases
for both the very W sensitivity and very hinh sensitivit y
 cases. It
is also interesting to note that current ILS conditions oxemolified by
the 8,10n foot runway and 2.33' course width emerged with the best Cooper-
Harper rating. This result indicates that exnerience may be a strong
factor in influencing accentahility.
The increase in Coo p er-Har per rating at the low sensitivities was
due largely to a group of pilots with lirited recent exnerience, that
did not We it because course trends were slow to emerge and thus, these
less p racticed p ilots were uncertain of themselves and their position
and were led to take lar ge heading changes just to cause something to
hap pen in the localizer° display.
At the other extreme, where pilot compensation would have been expected
to be high due to the high deflection sensitivity of the 3,000 foot/1.19°
sensitivity runs, the average C-H ratings are only mildlv higher. This
average was influenced downward by a grou p of keenl y ex9erienced pilots
who found none of the runs particularly difficult, thus, giving all runs
low C-H ratings. This groun liked the fast response of the localizer
display due to the narrow course width. This groun was typically composed
of air taxi p ilots, tliyht instructors, and ex-Army hel Kopter pilots.
It was generally acknowledged that snort final straight-in approaches
with large angle turn-ins would probably be troublesome with the narrow
1.19" course With. This was observed to be true in the case of the
simulator runs as there were numerous occasions ,-There the p ilot missed
his turn-in from a 45° intercent when using the narrowest course width;
particularly when the cross wind was at his back.
Pilot comments were solicited after each run alone with the C-H
ratin g . The following conclusions can he drawn based on these comments:
1. The narrow (1.19 0 ) course width is unacceptable at the
short (3,000 foot) runway for a high nercehtage of the
pilots due to the resultant high worklnod and overshoot
during the 45° interce p t of the localizer.
2. Increasing the course width from 1.19' to 2.35" for the
3,000 foot runway makes this cow5ination accentable.
^-
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3. The combination of the 3,000 foot runway anu the nominal
(2.35`) course width was rated best b y the pi',ots and this
reflects the pilot training/exnerience with th; present
2.5'/8,000 foot nor indl
4. The 3.63° course width was objectionable to several
p lots due to the slov, , or in„^nsit:ive res ponse of the
localizer _'istlay.
Lateral Dis.er-ion - Figure 6 shows the cross track r rnrs measured
at the touchdo%.n zonF and middle and outer -arkers for the f?,000 and 3,000
foot runways.
	
(See Ann.endix B for the detailed lateral di^,per>ion tabular
data.) The cross hatches represent the ',' 6 deviations en:; the means are
noted by the svmbols. Notice the funneling etfect ty p cal of at, angular
guidance system.
Table 4 is a suer-nary of the maximum allor 1able lateral deviation
at the middle marker due to instrument -saturation. A full scale CDI indi-
cation at the mid^le marker requires the pilot. to initiate a go around
for a CAT I apnroacn, hence the lateral dimensions of Ta[, l e 4 can be used
as a criteria to coripare to the actual lateral 2 6deviations given in
Figure 6 and sunu-arized in Table 5 to establish the acceptability of the
various runwav length and course width combinations. ilotice from the
percentages of Table 5 that all of the coWbinations except the 3,000 foot
runway/1.19° width with cross winds fall below the lateral deviation which
could constitute a r n issed approach. Notice that the case which most reser-bles
the present ILS (8,000 foot/2.'s5 0 ) is within 70” of the full scale deflection
limit. Hence, all but the shortest runway/narrowest course width appear
to be satisfactory on the basis of cross track deviations at the CAT I
decision height (middle marker).
Closest lk p roach - All simulator test runs were continued inside
the mi	 e rarer with the instruction to continue tracking the localizer.
Figure 7 show y
 tree ty0 cal instability that is encountered close to the
localizer transr,ittcr.	 It was of intere,t t r, determine hors far the approaches
could continue before the sensitivity became so great that the display
would saturate, The point dt wh ; ch this occurrs is referred to herein
as the point of closest approach.
Figure UO shows the distance of closest ap p roach for each of the
run conditions. The distance shown is the mean p lus 2 6 deviation for
each case. Three individual fli(lhts were not inciuded i re the two 3,000
toot runwa y /1.19° data because the localizer ;ient full scale three to
fc::r times betwF:en the outer marker and the toucr,down zone, and in fact,
constituted a missed approach for these three flights p rior to the middle
marker.
Considering the above and the fact that Figure 8 shows that the
closest a pproach occurs for the run ^-ltth the widest course width and the
longest runway, we see that the data trend is generally as exrected.
However, there are some unexplained comparisons for the 3,00 1) foot/runway
2.35° case of Figure P. One clear conclusion from this portion of the
data is that the shortest runwa y/narrowest course width (3,000 toot/1.19°)
a
EOise is unaccortable b, %n ' uh thu three K rd aunrc:M A" out o f 5 i fl i qnt s
at these conditions.
	 Lven if t"ese three CIUM PLir,ts are iynorr_d, Figure
8 shows that the closest at . roach distance for the 3, x '!0 foot/1 .19° case
with crosswind is very clont to the middle marker distance of 7,867 feet.
Herce making tnis .ave unaccepLuble. The close~t a proacn for all the
other conditions in acce p table since it is well inside the middle marker
location.
Discussion - Although st tistical lata was not accumulated for the
12,10 x),00^ t runway case, the trial runs did not show an y unusual protlems.
It is ?x pected Mat the r. rPnds provil-d b y the statistical data plotted
in Figures 5, 6 and L can be extrano i at od to the 1,00'1 foot runway case
The cases with the largest course width and shortest runway were
not run statistically because the medium course width (2.35 0 ) was completely
acce p table. Statistical rata was not obtained for the smallest course
width for the 8,100 foot runway Lecause the test runs with these conditions
were acce p table ind the media. 2.35" course width for this runwa y length
was acce p table. Also Table 5 shows that in goiny from 8,7100 to 12,000
foot runway lengths there is onl y, a Sr^alI pernenta r le increase in the lateral
Nsta " we at which full scale lccalizor Jeflecticn is encowntered at the
middle marker. Hencr , the 507 i gcreasu in runway length does not result
it a similar increase it acce p table lateral P snersion.
I': COULhSIONS
The goal of this stud y was to determine full scale angular deviation
for p ilot disnlav on conventional localizer deviation indicators used
with the Microwave Landiny Sister (M). Of particular° interest is the
question of azimuth course widths for a short runwa y . For the middle
marker location theoretical system yarn variations of 5:1 were exnlored,
taking into account runwa y l engths and course width chancres.
Results for the narrowest course wi dtr. (+1 .1 r;") annl i nd to the
short runway indicate a high workload. This, is evidenced by the nigher
numerical C-H ratings, in:reased glide slo pe disnersion, by the several
"missed aoproach" sit'iations that occurre , and the numerous "hissed turns
on to course" for this case. On the average, lor,alizer Lecame too sensitive
for Conti huing the a pproach prior to reachinn the wiudic marker loceticn
if the "wild points" were included in thK data.
Results for the +2.35° course width runs seen; qui t o snti sfactory
includin g) the approaches to the a, Q ) foot runways. There is some degradation
of glide YOU disnersion between ne `;,000 and 3,1 7n font runway data.
With this sensitivity (+2.35 0 ) the localizer was useable down past the
middle marker and a p pears satisfactor y for Aeneral Aviation arnroach to
ty p ical minimums.
The +3.63° course width p ru"uccd several minor adverse results.
Dis persions are unn:cessarily annravated by this lar ger course width angle.
There are some adverse reaction to the slow disolav trends with this course
Width.
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	 is of tnis stuuy tend to poi:,t to th y : fact treat +".35° course
widtn is accertable for runway lvn rlf.hs in the range fron, 3,7''n to 8,rigD
feet; and beyond to the m,ixinuvi length runwav antici pated if a — inor increase
in dis persion is acccptahle.
	
It., tharetore , annear5 from thesf, limit?d
tf.sts that it may not be ncces;ar y to vary the	 azirmth rour5[ width
as a function of runwav length for this bas; of u,c r .
1. DO-148, A lets Guidance System for % nnroarh and Landinn, N,TCA SC-117,
Dec pm:)er 1', 19/0.
2. DO -1 19, Standard Performance Sri ;, ria fr,r Autonilot/(.oupler Equipment,
RTCA-79, March 11, 1')63.
3. FAA Flight Insoection "anual.
4. MLS Siynal Format Specificaticr , f
	 L1'-	 ",iv 3^1, 1975.
S.
	
FAA Fli , lht Inspection Manual, Tailored Lo, .li-f:r Co.,rsn ''i it , , nn. 19.
E.	 GAT 1-B 11aintenance Manual.
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CCCLPATIONS OF SAMPLE FILCT GVCUP
Occupation	 No.-of Pilots
Businessman
Engineer 7
Flight	 Inspector 2
Flight
	
instructor 3
Student 1
Airline
	
Pilot 3
Charter Pilot 3
Military Officer 1
Teenher 1
Policeman 1
Air Traffic	 Controller 2
Total	 29
TABLE 2
PILOT EYPERIENCE
Hrs. Pilot-on-Command	 No. of Pilots
	
0 - 300	 7
	
300 - 600	 7
	
600 - 1200	 4
	
1200 - 2400	 4
2400 - up	 7
Total	 29
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